2Wire Router Port Forwarding Setup For iDVR-PRO

1. Log into your 2Wire Router [http://192.168.1.1](http://192.168.1.1)

2. Click Firewall > Firewall Settings > Add new User Defined Application

![Edit Firewall Settings](image-url)
3. Now fill in the following:

   **Application Name:** iDVR-PRO  
   **Protocol:** TCP  
   **Port Range From:** 8080  
   **Port Range To:** 8080  
   **Protocol Timeout:** Leave Blank  
   **Map to Host Port:** 8080

Now we will do the same thing again for port 554  
**Protocol:** TCP  
**Port Range From:** 554  
**Port Range To:** 554  
**Protocol Timeout:** Leave Blank  
**Map to Host Port:** 554

4. Now click the Back button
5. Now you will need to select the Device you would like to open the port for. [Click the drop down and select the iDVR-PRO.]

6. Now in the applications box locate the Port Rule you just created. Highlight the Port Rule and press the add button. Now you should see the rule in the Hosted Applications Box to the right.

7. Now press the Done Button

You are now finished.